
 

 The 2009-10 wrestling season showed us
that anything is possible on the mat. Mighty
Danbury faltered, then rose, then slipped and
rose again. New Milford used strategy,
unmatched preparation and teamwork to
fashion an undefeated dual meet season and
SWC championship.

South Windsor, powered by several
outstanding wrestlers, proved to be a force to b
e reckoned with in tournament play. Warde
used determination and big head-to-head
wins to dethrone Danbury in the FCIAC.

Now, with the New England tournament
complete, a select group of CT wrestlers p
repare for NHSCA national tournaments,
which will be held at the end of March. So far, 1
8 wrestlers from the Nutmeg State are
entered in one of the four national
tournaments (three freshmen, five
sophomores, four juniors and six seniors).

As they prepare for one more shot at glory

 before springtime wrestling begins, CT
Wrestling Examiner recognizes some of the
top individuals and teams from 2009-10.
Surprise of the Year: Brendan Quinn,
Pomperaug (130)

Quinn started out his senior season strong,
losing only once in 34 matches, but without
any big wins during the regular season. But
once the postseason began, he kicked it up a
notch.

In the SWC finals, he defeated New Milford's
Andrew Golden, controlling the match in every
position and winning 13-9. Quinn defeated
Golden again the next week at the Class L
tournament, 12-5.

Once in the Class L finals, Quinn was pitted
against undefeated Nick Cyr of Bristol
Central. The Panther handed Cyr his first loss
of the season with a 5-3 decision. At the
Open, Quinn edged Class M champ Forrest
Dolby in the semis, 4-2.

In the Open finals, Quinn battled another
undefeated wrestler in South Windsor's Casey
Mitchell. A takedown in overtime gave Quinn
the title, the first Open crown claimed by a
Pomperaug wrestler.

Freshman of the Year: Miguel Calixto,
Windham (125)
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In his first year of high school competition,
Calixto racked up some serious hardware.
During the regular season, he won titles at
the Lancer Invitational and Eagle Classic,
defeating 2009 Open placewinners in each
final (Southington's Doug Fontaine and
Nonnewaug's Tyler Tilbe, respectively).

The Whippet then tore through his ECC
bracket, winning by technical fall in the finals
over Woodstock's Andrew Bove and earning
Outstanding Wrestler honors. The next
weekend, in his home gym, he had a pin, two
major decisions and a minor decision en route
to a Class M title.

At the Open, Calixto reached the semifinals
and narrowly lost in a rematch with Tilbe, 3-
2, but bounced back to take third. When he
lost his first match at New Englands the next
week, the road to the podium became
infinitely tougher.

But Calixto persevered, winning six straight
matches to take third. And he won in
convincing fashion, too; he defeated his
opponents 12-1, 10-5, 12-7, 6-2, 8-1 and 7-
1 on his trip through the consolation bracket.

Calixto finished the year at 50-4 and was
champion of the ECC and Class M, and bronze
medalist at both the Open and New Englands.

 
Team of the Year: New Milford Green Wave

The Green Wave put together the most
impressive dual meet season in recent
history, defeating five teams ranked in the
state top ten (Danbury, Warde, Hand, Bacon
and Bristol Central). New Milford's win over
the Hatters ended a 262-match winning
streak against CT teams.

They compiled a perfect 21-0 record and won
the Berlin and New Milford Invitationals, while
finishing second at MassConn Fusion and fifth
at the Ryan Sabbagh Holiday tournament.

In the SWC tournament, all 14 New Milford
wrestlers made the semifinals and 11 placed
(including five champs) as the Green Wave set
a tournament record with 250.5 points. The
next week, at the Class L tournament, they
finished second and put seven wrestlers in
the Open, where they would take third place
as a team.

Four of their qualifiers placed in the top six
(Conor Kirkegard, second at 103; Nick
Amorando, fifth at 119; Anthony Terlizzi,
fourth at 140; and Adam Lynch, third at 215),
and one went on to place at New Englands
(Kirkegard, fourth).

Coach of the Year:Chris Piel, New Milford
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As the head coach of New Milford, Piel knew
exactly how to get the most out of his lineup,
evidenced in tight wins over other top-ten
programs. Piel's ability to bump wrestlers for
favorable matchups helped the Green Wave
win big duals, especially against Danbury,
Warde and Hand.

He also got his wrestlers buying into the
team concept, as the Green Wave bumped
their 160, 171 and 189 wrestlers up a weight
for Class L's, a move that nearly won them the
tournament. Overall, he led New Milford to
their undefeated season, SWC title and top-
three finishes at both the Class L and Open.

Wrestler of the Year: Charlie Costanzo,
Danbury (119)

Costanzo capped of his senior year with the
one thing that had eluded him to this point, a
New England title. Twice before, Costanzo
had reached the finals but had to settle for
second place. But this was his year.

He defeated two returning New England
placewinners on the way; Cumberland's (RI)
Shonneil Lariviere (6-4 OT) in the semis and
New Bedford's (MA) Corey Melo (5-1) in the
finals. Melo and Lariviere placed first and
third, respectively, at 112 last season.

 Prior to New Englands, Costanzo won his
fourth FCIAC title, third Class-LL title and
third Open title. It was the fourth time he
reached the Class-LL and Open finals as well,
all at 119. He accumulated a 35-1 season
record and stands at 162-22 for his career,
and is just the 13th wrestler in state history
to win three Open titles.

For more information, see CT Wrestling
Online, Danbury Hatters Wrestling and the  
CIAC wrestling page.
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